
 
 
 
ELECTION INTEGRITY FACT SHEET 
 
Find below a list of sources detailing election integrity and activities of federal law enforcement 
collected by Truth & Liberty Coalition. 
 
SHERRONNA BISHOP 
“They used a battering ram to bash down my door, they cuffed me, and then proceeded to 
search and go through my whole home," said Sherrona Bishop during a recent interview with 
journalist Brannon Howse. 
 
https://frankspeech.com/tv/video/exclusive-colorado-mom-becomes-first-parent-have-her-
door-broken-down-doj-and-fbi-target   
 

*** 
 
Bishop claims an agent "manhandled" her daughter, leading the teen through their Grand 
Junction, Colorado, home by her hooded sweatshirt.  
 
https://www.worldviewweekend.com/news/article/americas-first-mom-raided-fbi-october-
4th-doj-memorandum-she-fought-against-
voter?fbclid=IwAR3izPx79WCUDn4ECq2ykLo11NY8_iAnH7_XcQcvDBIWhLqgiRbW1e-vTjE 
 
 
"Colorado was able to flip nine school boards this year. We were able to get one of our leftists 
to resign and we also flipped our school board in the election," Bishop said. "And people like me 
are considered domestic terrorists now, because we don't stand for the policies that have been 
forced upon our children." 
  
https://www.worldviewweekend.com/news/article/americas-first-mom-raided-fbi-october-
4th-doj-memorandum-she-fought-against-
voter?fbclid=IwAR3izPx79WCUDn4ECq2ykLo11NY8_iAnH7_XcQcvDBIWhLqgiRbW1e-vTjE   
 
 
PETERS AND BISHOP 
Earlier this year, Peters and Bishop appeared on the Truth & Liberty livecast to detail their work 
in defending election integrity. Peters is under fire for preserving election records prior to a 
scheduled “upgrade” of Dominion voting machine software ordered by the Colorado Secretary 
of State office. 
 
 https://truthandliberty.net/episode/tina-peters-and-sherronna-bishop-searching-for-the-
truth/  
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A forensic examination of Mesa County’s machines after the upgrade revealed that 
approximately 29,000 important files, including critical election records, were erased. Peters 
claims the removal of files violates state and federal law and would inhibit any investigations 
into the results of the contested 2020 presidential election. 
 
https://truthandliberty.s3.amazonaws.com/files/Mesa-County-forensic-exam.pdf 
 

*** 
 
 
NOVEMBER 16, FBI RAIDS 
The raids shine light on the perceived politicization of the FBI. Recent actions involving the 
observation of concerned parents at school board meetings at the request of the National 
School Board Association along with raids of whistleblowing journalists from Project Veritas, 
have raised questions about the impartiality of federal law enforcement. 
 
https://thefederalist.com/2021/09/30/leftist-school-boards-association-begs-biden-to-use-
domestic-terrorism-laws-to-target-concerned-
parents/?fbclid=IwAR2xb6H6VK4FREhVXzqPzEuYry6KJ86ja0l0bTVFUwG1EkHgSGPqe6yZOBg   
 
https://www.foxnews.com/politics/gop-ranking-members-launch-congressional-inquiry-into-
fbi-raid-of-project-veritas 
 

*** 
 
INSPECTOR GENERAL MICHAEL E. HOROWITZ 
 
Inspector General Michael E. Horowitz said such incidents have “negatively impacted the 
perception of the department as a fair administrator of justice.” 
 
https://www.theepochtimes.com/mkt_breakingnews/doj-inspector-general-says-justice-
department-must-address-concerns-about-politicization_4109873.html  
 

*** 
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